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FIFTY POLICEMEN

SLATED TO GET IX

Gossip at Station Throws Con-

sternation Into Ranks
of Patrolmen.

CIVIL SERVICE SET ASIDE

rtlng-- CWrf Plover and Commls- -

loner Coffey Are Said to Havs) --

Mid Quirt Investigation on
Which Mayor May Act.

Fiftr pot!r officers irt to loe their
na1s Monrliy.

Thl was general gossip Patorday
wlrfct e4 the police station, and. aa the
nrwi spread, there w consternation
throughout the rank, and a jenoral
Buoiflna a to who's who."

Th discharge of Sergeant Cole, tha
rases Ktlnil patrolmen William,
charged with and Patrolmen
3albraith and fearse. charged with in-

toxication, were supposed by many of
tha force to and the shake-u- p outside
of transfers from beate. and tha an- -

nnnitrxnant that 80 Wel tO b lOI- -
pended tomorrow cam a Ilk a thunder- -
bolt out or a clear any.

It ! known that Actlnir CMef of Po-

lice Plover and Chairman Coffey, of
the poltrw committee, have been quiet-
ly conducting an Investigation et ,n
entire police department for more than
a month, and the many tranafere or-

dered at the beglnnlns; of tha present
administration waa only preliminary to
the secret work of Investigation.

Men of All Rank Involved.
It la Intimated that the offleere

to be dlscharred will be taken from
all along-- the Una. from the loweat to
the highest rank. Who will be hit by
the aweepio order will not be known
until It la lasued by the Mayor, or
chief Slover. or both. It la aald the
Mayor will act personally In eeveral
of tr.e caaee. as he did In the ease of
Sergeant Cole, and Chief Slover will
take care of the othera.

It la believed that at least one offi-
cer with the rank of captain la alated
to go. There will be several sergeants
and the remainder wl!l be patrolmen.
The Investigation la said to have been
conducted along- - every beat In the city,
regardless of Its character, and It !

said charges ranee from general In-

competency to detailed yraft.
While. Chief Plover. Chairman Coffey

and the Mayor have ' espresaed rerret
that civil service rules hamper them
In dlscharg-m- officers, the wholesale
dismissal, said to be slated for tomor-
row. wl!l be In disregard of the rules,
alleged to be stumbling blocks.

on top of the general shake-u- p In the
Police department engineered by
Chairman Coney. 01 me ponce comm-
ute, and Acting Chief of Police Slover.
an attempt is being undertaken to

a flood CUlsens" League, wtth
the Intention of raising a big fund to
hire special Investigators t8 come to
Portland and "clean np the cite."

Chairman Coffey admitted that there
waa such a movement on foot, but be-

yond that would make no statement.
Money Is Promised.

It Is understood that approaches
have been made to a number of the
must responsible cltlxens of Portland
about organising a Good Citizens'
League to clear up the charges and
counter-charge- s th.i have been ru-

mored at different times, to determine
who is guilty. If any one. punish the
gul'tv and give the Innocent a good
name.

It la said to be the purpose of those
Identified with the movement to atart
a complete Investigation of all city

ffaire and not to atop at the Police
I apartment. Every department will be
delved Into and" the Investigation, as
outlined, will take several months. It
1 said several wealthy citizens have
already offered to contribute substan-
tial sums to the fund to hire special
Investigators.

REDS FROLItTON MOUNTAIN

While Squaws Pick Huckleberries
Backs Hold Horserace.

WHITE SALMON. IVasrw. Aug. 11.
1 8 peclaD Six hundred Indian s. most
ef whom are from the Taklma Reserva-
tion, are camped near Huckleberry
Mountain. Is mllee northwest of Trout
Lake, and by the last of next week
from lioO to 2000 are expected. While
the equaws are picking huckleberriee
the bucks engage In horae racing or
gambling.

With exciting kl yL kl yU they tear
down the track for the stakes, which
may be saddle, blanket, pinto or sev-
eral plntos. - Indian police and a de-
tective are on the ground to watch
particularly against the amuggllng. of
firewater te the camp.

FAIR EXHIBITS GATHERED

All Parts of Southwestern Washing-
ton Will Show.

CENTRA LI A. Wash, Aug. 1 l.-- Spe-
cial.) Great Interest la being mani-
fested In the Southwest Washington
f air to be held In Cen trail the aecond
week In September, the various cities
In this section ef the state being pre-
pared to aend exhibits. A mass meet-
ing waa held In Toledo yesterday aft-
ernoon and last night to rouse enthu-
siasm In the event and to secure prom-
ises of exhibits.

Kelso Is likewise showing enthusiasm
tn the Sonthwest Fair, and after a trip
through Thurston County by IT. Trues.
delL fair commissioner, he reports
that that county 1s preparing to aend
exhibits as never before.

NOTED'CRICKETERS COMING

I ra nk ford Tram, of Philadelphia, to
Play Portland Eleven.

The" Portland Crjcket Club haa 'con-
cluded arrangeraenta with the Frsnkford
Crirket Club, of Philadelphia. to visit
Portland to play two games, the first
seek In September. The visiting team
Is one of the strong-s- t clubs in America,
coming from Philadelphia, the borne of
cricket In the l'n;ted Plates.

Although the standard of cricket Is
much, hither .In the East than In the
West, the vlsltlr.g team rosy have no
walkover. Portland has a strong club,
but Is handicapped because games are
not played regularly. Taw outalde
matches are played. Seattle, 1 miles
sway, being the nearest club. This tact
rr.kee players lark confidence when op-
posing strsnga bowling.

The v;snors will p. ay Victoria. Van-
couver, Seatt.a and Portland on the trip.

Regular practice will be held three
times a week from now on. Practically
the beet eleven from the local club will
be available for both matches.

The Prankford players In their lsst
mstch with the Uermsntown Club, of
Philadelphia, conceded to be one of the
beet In Asserlca. won by 3 runs,

MCLTXOMAH GATHERS TEAM

Efforts Made to Send Athlete to

Astoria Championship.
Jack Hlckaon. manager of the pro-

posed team that will represent the
Multnomah Club in the comma-- i
Coast champlonahlp track meVt at As-

toria, la having a hard time trying to
get together a sufficient number of
athletes to make the trip. Most of the
stars of the Portland club are out of
training, and fear that they cannot get
Into fit conditio has caused a number
to balk at the prospecta of entering
and making a miserable showing.

HIckson has been out ? of town on
personal business for the past few
days but Is expected to whip the team
In line thla week. Dow Walker ssys
that Multnomah will be represented
,even If he haa to aend but three or four
men.

It Is practically certain that Haw-

kins. Multnomah's star In the hurdles,
and WolfT. the weight-throwe- r, will be
on the Job. and Dick Grant and Baker,
the Corvallls sprinter, have declared
their willingness to enter. Edwin Mc-Ke- e.

Dan Kelly aad Bill Neil, the Javelin-thr-

ower, may be on hand.

FAIR BOARDInIaNBLE

VAXCOOTR CITIZENS DISPXTE
OVER BCIIDI.VG SITE.

rtoslness Men Say They Will With-

draw Cash If Tract Already Pur-

chased Is Xot fsed by Body.

VANCOUVER. Wah..lAug. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Conllct over the site of the
Clark County Fair buildings haa
brought to a standstill the proposea
construction of the buildings, and an

,.i a K rflanute lar , I 1 J MIIIVIDBHI v. -- .
dimmed by the tangle of contentions
that have'been orrerea oy airecmr i
the association and several prominent
cltlxens.

The board of directors or the rair
Association authorised the purchase of

. .. .a mci vi ixiu ju- - j
llmlta a month ago. with the Intention
of erecting permanent ouuaings urn
month. Proteste have been raised ana
the work Is bold up pending a sstlrrao--
torv agreement.

Frank Hodgkin. a real estate aeuer,
has suggested that the City Park be
used aa a alte for the proposed build-
ings, but his contentions have thus far
met with no action.

1? ... . r..nri will he over
crowded. It will be Impossible for a man
to take hla wire to tne lair lor ie
than 11.50." said Mr. Hodgkin today.
"The fair-boun- d husband will be com-
pelled to charter a carriage to get to
the grounds, which 111 be an addi-
tional expense to the cost of admission
to the fair."

The business men who are In favor
of holding the fair at tha new grounds,
however, declare that they will sue for
their subscriptions If the fair Is not
held there. A meeting of the board of
directors will be held Tuesday to dis-
cuss the subject.

J. K. GILL IS FELICITATED
7

Employe Present Autograph Album

on HI 70th Birthday.'

To congratulate JMm on his 70th blrth-ds- y

and aa a mark of their esteem, 100

employes of J. K. Gill Saturday pre-
sented to him an autograph album con-

taining the signatures of employes In
the various departments. These sre In-

scribed In the order of service. The first
page is given to C. D. Lownsdale, who
haa been In Mr. Qlll'a employ since
eeptember, 17. The next period of
service Is that of C E. Mathlot, who
became assoctatsd with the firm In
Its.

J. K. Gill la a native of England and
came to America In 157. After living
for a number of years In Massachu-
setts he came to Oregon In 1. open-
ing a, store In Fajem. In 1IT0 Mr. Gill
came to this city, where he formed a
partnership with George A. Eteel, under
the name of Gill tt Steel. Mr. Steel
retired from the firm In 1173 and since
then the business has continued under
the name J. K. Gill Co. -

NORTH BANK CUTS RATES

Reduction, Permitted as Differen-
tial, Helpa Shippers.

WASHINGTON. Aug. II. To enable
the Spokane. Portland Seattle Rail-
way to meet the competition of a more
direct line between pointa In Califor-
nia, and eaatern Junction points In
Idaho and Montana, the Interstate
Commerce Commission today granted
to that road permission to charge
lower ratea on both clasa and commo-
dity freight than are concurrently
In effect to Intermediate pointa

The arrangement will affect rate
favorably to shippers throughout the
Northern Pacific territory.

ELOPER'S FATHER ANGRY

John Geraghty, Sr., Want Gun to
Ward Off Newspapermen.

NEWPORT. R. I., Aug. 1 J John S.
Oeraa-hty-. father of the eloping bride
groom, John Geraghty, applied to the
police today for a permit to carry a re
volver, saying he Is hounded by news
papermen aeeklng Interviews morning.
noon and night.

He declared he was In danger of bod
ily Injury and hla wife waa prostrated.
The police did not grant the permit but
promised Mr. Geraghty protection If It
became necessary. Mr. Geraghty de
clined to discuss bis son's elopement.

Bwlss Bn)i Ilusum Land.
HUPl'M. Waah., Aug. II. (Special.)
J. Elsworth. who has Just arrived

from 8ltmerland. haa purchased a re

tract on the uplands four mile
north of here, which he Is clearing for
an orchard. An elaborate log bungalow
r being built on the premises, Mr. Jills-wor- th

declaring the view from his
ranch Is equal to the beauties of Swit-
zerland.

Baker Man to Dig Pit.
SUM PTE R, Or, Aug". 1 J. (Special f

Henry Moeller, of Baker, has been
awarded the contract for digging the
huge pit In which the Keystons Dredge
Company will build Its new dredge
Work Is to be started on the contract
next Monday. The pit Is to be 150 feet
by 150 feet and 11 feet deep.

Rubber to Help Htm.
Puck,

The way of the transgressor Is hard.
but then he generally has pneumatic
tires ea hi automobile.

MYSTERY SHROUDS

TAGDMA HE HRIfJGS

Federal Grand Jury Returns
Indictment Which Is

Deep Enigma.

CHIEF WITNESS "VEILED"

Ideality of Man on 'Whose Testi-

mony Findings Are Made Con-

found Watcher Book Hint
Alaskan Coal I Subjects

TACOMA. Wash.. Aug.
Largely. It Is believed, on the testi-

mony of a mystsrlou witness from
Ban Franeleco, the Federal grand Jury,
drawn unexpectedly a few days ago
st the order of District Judge C. H.
Hanford. last night returned one secret
Indictment, whether 'against one man
or a dosen could not be learned.

Concerted efforta to break through
the wall of reeerve maintained, by the
Federal offloers from special Assistant
Attorney-Gener- B. D. Townsend and
Dlatrlct Attorney Elmer E. Todd, down
to the humblest officers of the court,
failed utterly. A futile were the at-
tempts made to discover the Identity
of a man whom It Is certsln wai the
main witness before the Jury.

From bo one, himself Included, could
the strsnger's name be learned, and It
was with answer thst he
responded to the questions addressed
to him. He remained the greater part
of the time in the office of the United
States Marshal, but aa aoon as the Jury
brought in lte Indictment at 10:10
o'clock he left the Federal building In
company with Attorney Townsend.

- Ail that could be seen of evidence of-

fered In the probe waa half a dozen
account books, a part of them Indexed,
which, after the adjournment of the
court, were transfsrred from the pri-
vate grand Jury room. In which the
Investigation waa conducted, to the of-

fice of the Marshal, where they were
locked In a aafe. Otherwise no books
or papers were seen except the Indict-
ment Itself.

The books, presumably, of private
corporations, ere rumored to belong to
companies Intereated In Alaska coal
land cases.

WIFE NO. 2 FORGIVING

.

SPOKA"E WO MAX HOLDS XO

HATRED TOWARD RCXAWAY.

Man Who Became Reconciled With
Spouse Xo. 1 In Seattle May Go

Hi Way. Says Xo. e

SPOKANE. Wssh.. Aug. II. (Spe-olal- .)

"If my husband haa taken up
with tbia other woman, I hope that he
will be happy all the rest of his life,"
said Mrs. Pblgesn Hyde, .No. I, today,
after being Informed of her husband's
reconciliation with a former wife In
Seattle. The second Mrs. Hyde left
her husband with five children to ejope
with Hyde when he left wife No. 1.

"If he has left me, I wish him noth-
ing teat happiness, I have no hard
feelinT against him."

"My mother Is now reconciled, and
holds nothing against my father,"
stated a married daughter. Iva. "She
can hardly realise that the reports are
true that he has gone off with that
other woman. She has not made any
definite plan for the future.

"My three older brothers will take
care of my mother and my little

Bister."
All the children of Hyde have sided

with their mother.
Not a word ha been heard from

Hyde by the members of the Spokane
family since the newepapere told of his
reconciliation with the wife of hla
youth in Seattle, although advices say
thst he haa left there.

"I have suspected ever since Mr. and
Mrs. Phlgean Hyde went to live, to-

gether aa man and wife IS years ago
that they were not married, or at least
that everything waa not Just straight."
said Policeman Dennis Fuller, a half-broth- er

of Phlgean Hyde.
"I have no use whatever for Hyde,

and have not apoken to him for yesrs.
He Is little mora than an absolute
stranger to me."

MANY CONQUER MT. HOOD

Hood River People Make Ascent for
Week-En- d Recreation.

HOOD RTVER. Or.. Aug. 11. (Spe-
cial.) More persons have made the as-

cent of Mount Hood this seaaon than
ever before In one Summer. Many
Hood River people make the trlp"ach
week-en- d. while cllmbe are made et

dally by pereone at Cloud Cap
Inn.

Five young men left here lata today
bent on making a record on the trip
to the mountain, the ollmb and tha re-

turn here. They declare that they will
be back in the city by tomorrow aft-
ernoon at I o'clock.

Even tfte Japaneae have become en-

thusiastic mountain-climber- s. H. Wor-
ts k a. M. Niguma and M. 8. Endow, the
latter of Portland, have Just returned
here from Kllokltat County, where
they made the eacent of Mount Adams
and explored the wonderfur Ice cave
of that region.r
MEN BOX 20-ROU- DRAW

Henderson and Bums Battle Before
Bltf Marshfleld Crowd.

MARSH FIELD, Or, Aug. II. (Spe-
cial.) After fighting 20 rounds until
both men were nearly exhausted. Earl
Henderson and Charlea Burns left the
rlrfg when the referee called a draw.
The fight was one of the hardest seen
hsre In a long time and was witnessed
by a large crowd.

Willie Wilson and Famer Weaver
fought a five-roun- d preliminary to a
draw.

LAKE CITY DRAWS TCRF"MEX

Speedy Ejent Promised at
Post Falls Meeting:.

SPOKANE. Wash, Aug. II. (Spe-
cial.) With the opening of the 16-d-

meeting of the Coeur d'Alene Fair
and Racing Association on the Lake

, v .. - - - xisf Valla. Idaho. Sen- -
. w ii'.h VArthw.il will hnaat of
e circuit for running horse which will

center turf interests of the country in
this section of the United States.''

Ogden. Salt Lake, British Columbia,
Butte. Anaconda and Lake City will
comprise the Summer and Fall circuit.

Realising the opportunity presented
on the new track, a number of Kast-er- n

stables will campaign for Idaho
purses, despite the three-trac- k Ken-
tucky meetings of the early Fall. R.
C. Benson, of Kansas City, who has
taken his string from Juares to Jack-
sonville, finishing second In the list
of race-winne- rs at the former place
last Winter, shipped his string direct
from Latonla to Lfike City last week.
Several British Columbia atrlngs are
also quartered on the track.

VIRGINIANS CLAY COURT BEST

Chicago' and '"Brooklyn Men Lose

Championship at Omaba.
OMAHANeb, Aug. II. H. G. White-

head and J. H. Winston, of Norfolk. Vs,
today defeated Walter T. Hayee, of Chi-

cago, and F. G. Anderson, of Brooklyn,
In the challenge round of the National
clay court tennis championship, and
thus became champions of he United
States. The score waa i, KM, L

The Virginians entirely outclassed the
tltleholders, and there was hardly a
moment when the result waa In doubt.
It was the close of the tournament and
a big crowd of tennis men got away
from the city ' tonight.

Speculation as to the result of this
mstch was rife at the clubhouse where
partisans of the players gathered early
today.

The teams were at their best.

MOISTS ABE-'IPE-

DES MOIXES JESTER EX JOYS

FX'X TILL CAPTURED.

Driver of Passing Vehicle Resent
"Practice" of Man Who I

Training for Show.

DES MOINES, Iowa, A-u- IS. E. B.
Edwards, after having lassooed several
vehicles, including two touring cars, a
limousine and a bakery wagon at
Grand avenue and Nineteenth street
last night, waa captured by enraged
autolsts and securely bound In his own
lariat pending the arrival of the police.

At police headquarter Edwards de-

clared he was In training for a lariat
act on the stage and wanted to see If
he had learned anything. He aald he
was enjoying himself hugely when In-

terrupted.
Edwards had hla lariat fastened to

a telephone pole. Whenever an ap-

proaching automobile appealed to him
aa a suitable mark he swung the loop
In great circles and dexterously dropped
It over tha machine. The discomfiture
of a driver on a passing bakery wagon
similarly treated caused him much
amusement, while a crowd collected.
Onoe he tried for the lamps of a
limousine and brought them off with
a crash. He also brought S. famlih, a
business roan, who was driving, out of
the vehicle In a rage. The latter Jumped
for the amateur cowboy and threw him
to the pavement, where, with the aid of
Grover Hubell. son of E. G. Hubell, a
millionaire, and several spectators, he
was securely tied. The police locked
him tip.

LIGHT SUMMER READING

Chunk of Wisdom From Various
Orators In Congress.

nA.m,ilnnil Record.
Mr. Bucker of Missouri Will the

gentleman yield?
Mr. Prouty Certainly.
Mr. Rucker of Missouri Do you be-

lieve If the people of Iowa had the un-

limited power to regulate the election
of United State Senators' that they
would unwisely exercise that power?

Mr. Prouty No: and therefore we... afT-a- that the areneral Govern
ment will Interfere with us. Men only
fear Interference jrnen tney art,

some wrong. (Applause on
the Republican side.)

Mr. Rucker of Missouri Did not this
proposed amendment as it passed the
House a few days ago enlarge the pow-

ers of the people?
Mr. Prouty No; not as I see It, ex-

cept as to the election of Senator by
the direct vote of the people.

Mr. Rucker of Missouri Ah!
Mr Prouty It is riot changed be-

cause you say "Ah I" That fortunately
does not change the constitution of this
Interpretation.

Mr. Rucker of Missouri I merely ex-

pressed regret that one gentleman can-

not ee a thing so obvious to roe.
Mr. Prouty I hope the gentleman's

regrets will not be taken out of my

UlMr Flnler Mr. Speaker, will the
gentleman yield?

Mr. Prouty iir. Dpewier, D" -
will be compelled on acoount of time
to decline.

Mr. Flnley I did not catch the gen-

tleman's remark about South Carolina.
The Speaker The gentleman refuse

taMrFinley I did not catch what the
gentleman sajd about South Carolina.

Mr Prouty I refuse to yield; and If
that gentleman. Irou can possibly step

will go on.

LOGGING LINES EXTENDED

Washington Roada Show Increaae In

Value for 1 0 1 1 of $81,278.

n . ... . i nr..h Ana 1 fBr,,.
C11L rigarn '
Koors. secretary of the state tax com-

mission, show that the 1 logging road
doing business In Washington have
been given an actual value of $1,812.-01- 7.

as compared with a valu of 41

In 110, or an Increase of III.-I- 7.

For the most part the Increases
represent merely additional mileage as
the basis for assessing them baa re-

mained the same.
The Wenatchee Valley A Northern

haa been given the biggest increase.
Jumping from llls.839 in 1910 to 1169,-04- 2

in 1911. while the Seattle South-
western Railway waa increased from
116.003 to 1123.720.

The list In detail follows:
Read. Tr. 1910. Tr. 1011.

B.e R?v. Shu'n FT. $l O00 I19.000
Plk Hills N- W. Ry. 4 5M J
Blskely R.llrosd ..... 2aa.J..T iJj.Soj
entrails Esst.rn Ry..
Marysvtne Arl. By.. l i2.2T--

2Msrysvllle North. Ry.

Psnlnsular Ry. ... Is8 jJl'SJi
Pus.t 8. a Baker R. Ry. JSo.S J52'!!Pattl. South.sst. T...N M.0'3 J",720
Spok. Br. CoL Ry.. l.31l 13J.83J
Wash.. Ida. Mont. Ry 114.788 ,1 TS2
Wtrville Railway .5?', iWsnat: VaL N. Ry. 119.839 169,042

Totals 41 $1,822,017

A Sure Teat for Sobriety.
Llpplncott's Magarlne.

On a pleasant Sunday afternoon an
old German and his youngest son were
seated In the village inn. TTte father
had partaken liberally of the home-
brewed beer, and was warning his son
sgalnst the evils of Intemperance.
"Never drink too much, my son. A
gentleman stops when he has enough.
To be drunk is a disgrace."

"Tea. father, but how can I tell when
I have enough or am drunk?"

The old man pointed. with his finger.

Women who bear children and
remain healthy are those who pre-

pare their systems in advance of
baby's coming. Unless the mother
aids nature in its pre-nat-al work the
crisis finds her system unequal "to
the demands made upon it, and
she is often left with weakened
health or chronio ailments. No
remedy is so truly a help to nature
as Mother's Friend, andno' ex-

pectant mother should fail to use
it. It relieves the pain and dis-

comfort caused by the strain on the
ligaments, makes pliant and elastic
those fibres and muscles which
nature is expanding, prevents numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the in-

flammation of breast glands. The
system being thus prepared by
Mother's Friend dispels the fear
that the crisis may not be safely
met. Mother's Friend assures a
speedy and complete recovery for
the mother, and she is left a healthy
woman to enjoy the rearing of her
child. Mother's'

iW-iS-! IMS
K-b-

&E Hi
expectant mothers which contains
much valuable information and
many suggestions, of a helpful na-

ture.
ERADFIELD REGULATOR COn

Atlanta, Ga.

"Do you see those two men sitting in
the cornerT If you should see four men
there you would be drunk."

The boy looked long and earnestly.
"Yes, father, but but there Is only
one man in that corner.'

EARTH GIRCLER IN RAGE

AMERICA IS CROSSED IX "SILK
SPECIAL" GOIXG EAST.

Parisian Journalist Expects to Cut
Time of Girdling Globe to

S Days, He Says.

VICTORIA, Aug. 13. Andre Jager-schmld- t,

a representative of the Daily
Excelsior, of Paris, who set-o- ut from
France 27 days ago to make a trip
around the world in 42 days, arrived
from Japan today on the Empress of
Japan, which made port one day ahead
of her schedule. The Parisian journal-

ist left Vancouver tonight on a Cana-

dian Paclflo special train carrying silk
to New York, whence he will sail for
Europe on the Olympic. Jagerschmidt
saya ho will complete his .tour In 39
days from the time of leaving Paris,
thereby breaking all previous records.

Jagerschmldt left Paris July 17 and
went to Moscow via Berlin and Warsaw
and then took passage by the trans-Slberl- an

railroad to Valdlvostok, where
he caught the Russian steamer Orel for
Tsuruga, Japan. This steamer was de-

layed by storm and had It not been
that Sir Claude MacDonald, British Am-

bassador, allowed him to take passage
on a special train for Tokiff, he would
probably have missed connection with
the Empress of Japan. He was stopped
by Russian police at Harbin, where he
was arrested for taking photographs,
but was soon released.

London Manners- Deteriorating.
M. A. P.. London.

Why are the mannera of Londoners
so deteriorating? A dozen years ago a
stranger in London was always sure
of a civil answer If he asked his way
about, or any other similar question.
But today all the politeness in London
seems to be confined to the police,
whose oourtesy nethlng can impair.
Modern education doea- not apparently
include the study of politeness in its
curriculum. I am quite sure that .at
present the London young man Is the
most unmannedy creature to be found
anywhere in England.

Dixon Grain Is Sow Threshed.
PHILOMATH. Or.. Aug. 1J. (Spe-

cial.) The first grain threshed was in
the Dixon neighborhood and averaged
for Winter oats S4 bushels and 27
bushels for Allen or red chaff wheat,
but these are not the best crops to
thresh. The crops threshed areTetter
than expected.

Bitulithlc pave-
ment has been
adopted for Wil-shir- e

boulevard,
the finest boule-
vard in Los An-
geles leading to
Pacific Coast re-

sorts.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other" Bltn-ailuo- ua

Pavements. o iilecLrte
fcJdff. Portland. Or. Oskar iubeA

Manager.

TRAVELERS' GUEDB. '

LONDON PARIS HAMBURG
tPenn'la Aug24.10AMPres. Grant. ..Sept. 3
TKaletlAUSV icaub-o- j onpu w

tKits Carlton a la Carte Rentaurant.
Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

JHamburs Direct and Second Cabin only. "
GIBRALTAR, AIXSIERS. NAPLES. GENOA
'S. 8. HAMBfRU Sept. 23, 1 P. M.
8. . MOLTKK Oct. 1

fWlll not call at Algiers.
Hamburs-Amerlca- n Line. 10 Powell "t.. San
Francisco. Cal.. or Chicago. Milwaukee
Paget Sound Ry.. Northern Pacific O. R.

N Burllncton aad attaar rallroa4 offices
In Portland.

J
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LUMBERMENS
National Bank

Capital $1,000,000
A Progressive Commercial Bank with a Savings Depart-

ment Under Government Supervision

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

Established 1886

Merchants National
Portland, Oregon

United States Depository

Bank

The banking service which a business man receives
is an important matter to him, as it contributes
largely to his success. It saves his time and energies,
prevents embarrassmebt and disappointment. xThis
bank was established in the year 1886 and has con-

stantly given faithful, efficient service, extending
every courtesy and attention to its depositors.

i

First National Bank
Capital $100,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of tho
Rocky Mountains

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company
Corbett Building, Fifth aad Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus $1,400,000

Invites Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

Coart Tourist Routa "Norway of America."

STEAMSHIPS
"PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORGE."

Leave Seattle,
Wednesday and at 12:00 o'clock Midnight fot

vr4nr4a. Vancouver. PririCB RuDert. Stewart,rr.. . Ruoert With
Ch.rli?t.S..nd local points.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
(MOl-STi-

Wednesday
DIVISION)

and Saturday at 1:00 JP. M. for
Copper Rva"r. B?""(fone.) and returning arrive. Prince Ruoert B:20 P. M.

TtfMMi checked from Seattle. Victoria or Vancouver.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Trains No Excess FareTTpotatT EPEan--n TT-flp-
.r.. fining car. .ervln meals

cluband
round-tri- p Tourist Tickets. Send xo, booklet lvin

Low 10 and iO-d- ay

routes and rates.
J. H. BURGIS. General JLgtat. Passengrer Dept.

Seattle. Wash.First Ave. and Tesler Way.

TRATEI.IM' GUIDE.

A

Astoria Centennial

Str. "Monarch" Daily
AT 7 A. M. FARE $1.00

Music, Dancing; Cafeteria.
No Liquors.

DOCK FOOT WASHINGTON ST.

.HONOLULU $1104
First cLa nuLu xv.

The dui dellghtlul spot on enure woria
tor your vacation. Delightful sea bath-K- 2

the famous beach of WaiWkL The
ipTendld 88. Sierra tlO.000 ton. displace-
ment) make the round trip In lo days, and
ens can visit on a side trfp the llvm vol-
cano of iUlauea which is tremendouajy ac-

tive and tot himself the process of
world creation. No other j-l- compares
with this for the marvelous and wcnoerrui

nature. Visit the Islands now, while ypo
can do It so easily and quickly and while
the volcano la active. Prompt attention to
telegrams for berths. Sailings: Sept. 2,
Sept. 1!3, Oct. 14. etc.

OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.
STS Market Hit root, tan yrangtfe.

San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Pedro Direct.

North Paclflo S. S. Co.'s 8. B. Roanoke
snrt S. 8. Elder sail every Wednesday alter-
nately at 6 P. M. Tltcket office 132 Third
St., near Alder.

MARTIN" J. HIGLET, Passenger Agent.
W. E. SLL'SSER, Freight Agent.

Phone M. 1S14. A 181.

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.
Tow Rates. Schedule Time.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
215 Railway Exchange Bid?

Portland. Or.
Main 63TS. A 8833

Comer Fifth
and Stark

m

North

Wash...
Sunday

S. 8. --PRINCE JLLBERT" for Queen

TRAVTnERS GUIDE.

OPEX ELITE B inANSPORTATTOir CO.
STD I M TIT A Iw a iw.ii. a iiuSTeisht received
daily at Oak-s- t. doci
for The Dallee.

' Hood River, White
salmon. Urn t 11 la,
Kennewlck. Paaco.
Richland, Hanford.
White Bluft. and
intermediate nolnta

n&ST-CIAS- S PASSENGER SEBTICJS.

FARE SO CENTS
TO BOOD B.IVER. WHITB SALMON, THS

DALLES.
Steamer leave Portland Sun., Tues..

Thura. 7 A. M. Returning leave The Dalles
Mod.,' Wed., Frl., T A. M.. arriving at Port-
land about 6 P. M. same day. W. S.
Buchanan. Bupt.; W. 8. Smallwood, Gen 1.

Mir. Phone Main 8960. A 8627.

BAYOCEAN
Short Oeeaa Tourist Trip

From Portland to Bayocean
Oregon's Ken Summer Resort

Ten Hour Trip on River and Ocean
Leave Portlaad Tuesday at T P. M.
Saturday at 7 A. M. Elegant and
fast oceaa-goln- g- boat.

ROUND TRIP 810
MeaJs a la Carte. Bertha 81 aad 8L5

Boat Leave. Supple's Dock
T. B. POTTER REALTY COMPACT,

720 Corbett Building;.

SAX FRANCISCO PORTLAND STEAM
SHIP CO.

trrnm Alnswnrth Dock. Portland. I A. M.
S.S. Beaver, Aug. 11. B- - 16, Rose City 21.

From San Francisco, Northbound, 12 M.
8.8. Bear Aug- - B. Rose City 14, Beaver 19.

From San Pedro, Northbound. 12 M.
S.S. Rose City Ang. 12, Beaver 17, Bear 92--

H. A. Mosher. C. T. A., 142 Third St.
J. W. Ransom, agent, Alnsworth Dock.

Phones Main 402, Main 266. A 1402.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER.

Sails from Ainsworth Dock. Portland, t
A. M.. Aug. 4. 9. 14, 19, 24. 29, Sept. 8, 8.
18, 18, 23, 28 and every $ days. Freight

at Alnsworth Dock dally an to 5 P.
M. Passenger fare, first-clas- s, $10; second-clas- s,

87, Including meals and berth. Ticket
office Alnsworth Deck. Phone Mala 3.Main i.g. a U3.


